brunch
*served with complimentary drink
guacamole 7
elote 6
grilled corn on the cob, lime-chipotle mayo, cotija cheese

quesdadilla del dia 12
served with pico de gallo, guacamole, sour cream

tacos 12
coca cola carnitas ~ con cebolla-cilantro pico
beer-battered cod fish ~ cucumber slaw y avocado crema
pig ass al pastor ~ piña y cured red onion
grilled chicken ~ con queso, maduro y mole
vegetales del dia ~ black beans y queso

salad
el camion mixed green salad 9
mixed greens, tomato, cucumber, pepitas, grilled pineapple, cotija cheese
grilled chicken 6 steak 7 shrimp 7 salmon 8

*brunch special
huevos camion 12

two organic eggs, fried; brussels sprouts, broccoli rabe, home fries

huevosrancheros 12

crispy corn tortilla, two organic eggs, fried; red rice, black beans,
salsa roja, tomatillo sauce, salsa fresca

steak & egg dobladas 15

enchilada style; grilled skirt steak, red rice, black beans,
scrambled organic eggs, salsa fresca

huevos benedictos 12

two poached organic eggs on toasted English muffin with ham;
choice of poblano hollandaise or traditional hollandaise, served with home fries

banana pancakes 12

served with our berry salsa and maple syrup

huevos florentino 14

two poached organic eggs, smoked salmon, veggie pattie;
served with spinach hollandaise sauce and home fries

huevos diablos 12
two poached organic eggs on habanero-corn muffin with carnitas;
served with chipotle hollandaise sauce and home fries

latinomelette 11
organic eggs, roasted peppers, grilled onion, tomato,
chipotle sauce, chihuahua cheese

chicken chilaquiles 12
shredded chicken, queso chihuahua, tortilla chips, scrambled organic eggs,
salsa verde, crema, pico de gallo

pan torrejas 12
thick cut cinnamon raisin brioche, served with our berry salsa and maple syrup

3 eggs any style 11
organic eggs, choice of bacon or chorizo; served with home fries

breakfast burrito 12

scrambled organic eggs, red rice, black beans, guacamole, tomato, sour cream, cheese

burger 13

sautéed onions and peppers, on english muffin; served with our seasoned fries

sides
spinach ~ mixed veggies ~ chorizo ~ 5
~ red rice ~ beans ~ bacon 3

